
Actives report Northside Area 

4/7/2019


Pot luck Tomball 

   - Tomball new attitude 

 March 15 6-9  seem to be a good turn out . There was about 30-45 people there . 3 speaker . 

I talked to Drew  and he said they raised some money . 


- Crawfish boil 

- March 16 1-5 at conroe club 

- Turned out to be a Successful day . 

- We ended up paying 3.47 a lb for crawfish , my suggestion is that this event need to be 

moved to late March or even early April. So that the bugs will hopefully be in season 

- Looks like there was a 1131.84 profit  but Bltn donation 450 so the profit to Area was 

1581.84


Fellowship by the lake 2019  

   : April 4/26-4/28 Huntsville State Park 

   : I have the shirt so far I sold 34 and have the 510 dollars and I have the winner of the design    
her 2 

   :  Serenity keepers will be in PINK shirts this year 

   : I have a speaker that spoke at TBRCNA from San Antonio she will be main speaker 

   : I still need people to help out that day . Please send your sponsee to help 

   : I have a sign up sheet for meeting chairs and topics please sign up 

   : I have that blanket and a few other item for a auction at the camp out . 

   : I 


Money will be asking for the 343.16 I spend on crawfish boil 

I will also be asking for 250 for plates , flash lights for camp out , glow sticks , and condiments 
for the feast , trophy for best meat and side 


2 shirts for new comers, a how and why and a basic text 


Thank you all for allowing me to be of Service to the Northside area .


Activity chair

Jeremy Laurence 

832-887-9536


